
Relative Duped Him on Spy 
By Donald P. Baker 

Waahineton Post Staff Writer 
A Rockville, mathematician, who is 

facing spying charges, has indicated to 
the FBI that he was duped by a rela-
tive into covering up the fact that 
photographs of secret documents 
copied at his home were turned over 
to the Russians. 

Sahag K. Dedeyan, 41, was arrested 
at 9:40 a.m. yesterday at his home, 
16204 Grist Mill Rd. by FBI agents 
and taken before a U.S. commissioner 
in Baltimore where he heard details 
of a criminal complaint that accused 
him of "failing to report the illegal 
photographing of national defense 
information." 

The alleged photography apparently 
took place, without Dedeyan's knowl-
edge, at his previous residence in 
Montgomery County in March, 1973, 
while Dedeyan was employed as a 
senior mathematician at Johns Hop-
kins University's Aplied Physics.Lab-
oratory in Silver Spring, according to 
FBI documents.  

. Dedeyan, a former math teacher at 
Montgomery Blair High School in Silver 
Spring and the University of Virginia, 
could get up to 10 yearg in prison and 
be fined $10,000 on the charge against 
him. 

Acording to the documents, Dedeyan 
said that in March, 1973, he showed and 
discussed with a distant relative a 
70-page secret doctiment, which Dede-
yan had written as part of his work at 
Johns Hopkins. The document was en-
titled, "Vulnerability Analysis: U.S. Re-
inforcement of NATO." 

Dedeyan. told U.S. agents that it was 
several months later, during another 
visit by the relative, Sarkis D. Paska-
lian, 36, of New York City, at Dede-
yan's house, that Dedeyan learned 
that Paskalian had photographed the 
NATO study and passed it on to the 
Russians. Dedeyan said he agreed to 
keep silent about the action, and sev-
eral months later, he received from 
Paskalian, on still another visit, an 
envelope containing $1,000 in old $20 
bills, which Paskalian said he was pass- 

ing on from the Russians "as a token 
of our appreciation." ' 

Both Paskalian and Dedeyan were 
natives of Beirut, Lebanon, but it was 
not revealed whether they knew one 
another before Paskalian came to the 
United States in 1971. 

Dedeyan resigned from, Johns Hop-
kins in September, 1973, and took an 
other top-secret position • as mathe- • 
matician at Operations Researc 
a few blocks away in Silver Spring. 

Dedeyan quit his position at ORI 
two weeks ago, telling friends and as-
sociates he and two other men plan-
ned to set up their own business in 
Gaithersburg. 	 - • „ • 
‘-ORI President Harvey D. Kushner 

issued a statement yesterday after-
noon saying that the firm, which has 
numerous, contracts with the Defense 
Department and other federal agen 
cies, would not comment on the inci-
dent because "it is, our understanding 
that it (the spying incident) predates , 
his hiring in October, 1973.7  

Personnel records at Johns Hopkins 

By Gerald Martineau—The Waahineton Post 

Evelyn Sticht of the Operations Research Institute, where Sahag H. Dedeyan worked, reads statement to the press. 
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C USe 
_ect,..that,Decteyan married' 

e b 	Yazujian, an Ameriean of Arnie- 

': Mat descent,, on Feb. 1, ;1959; and that 

the ,couples. has three fchidlren,' Sere 

'Sabag,,,,15, a eophomord',at;Magtiidter 

High . Schoo4.,Margo 	IS,' an 

'eighth grader at Redland:JuMer`13igh, 

,:and„Susan. Anoosh, 7,:a second grader 

',at Cashel]: Elementary Scholl'. 
At,,,t.1*,tiiiiithat the secret NATO 

documents Yreka alleged to haVe ' been 

eopied,. Dedeyan and his family' lived 

in a mod*: Cape':,Cod house in the 

working class Tiviribrook 	neighbOrhood 

of Rockyille,:at 5910, Halsey Rd. 

He ,Moved ta,16205 Grist Mill Rik,in 

a more.;AXPenaiye„neWi'„:aiibdivision 

called Muncaster Hill View near Olney 

in late 1.973. At the new,neighborhood, 

friends described Dedeyan a& a hard 

working familyman whirr cared) for his 

garden and Yard.si- ThertDeder11Wele-

portedly haye a $45,000 mortgage: .on 

their Dutch Colonial home, which cost 

abbut $65,000. -  

Josephine Dickens, who 'lives next 

to the Dedeyans at 16205 Grist Mill 

Rd., said Dedeyan was "a, friendlY, 

helpful neighbor • who.' helped:Vs put 

in our storni'`Windows and things" like 

-that. He was always working in the 

yard.", !. • 
Mrs.-Dickens said the Dedeyan&

, 
 fre-

quehtly:Jiad,jarge numbers of Arme-

nian giteits,'a.nd liked to have barbe- 

cues A* ' 	sprawlifig backyard. 

She said 'Mrs.' Dedeyaii told her a 

week ago that 	husband was going 

,to'",set up tar business ori his Onr,- with 

two', associate, and that ; 	things'.  

didn't work-out; he could. go back to 

his old job6',at OR!: 
AMrs. DecleYin told Mrs.iDickens that 

her husband7:thought that age 4I.was 

"the, right time to make a 'change to 

indepehdent." 
Mrs. 4Dedeysin remained at home 

with: the-",-ehildren most of yesterday, 

after the FBI agents served a warrant 

on bedeYan* mid-morning. She de-

dined,  to comment on the investiga-

tion. - 
, Another neighbor, Navy dentist Jim 

Frazier, of 75300,Jan-de La., said the 

Dedeyans were "extremely nice- pep- 

*. 

 

pie" who invited moseof the neighbors 

to a cocktail party last Christmai,* but 

• otherwise 'kept to themselves. 
Mrs: Dickens, who is Argentinian, 

said the Dedeyans had "mostly Ar-

menian friends,, dentists,, doctors, 'and 

were well-known in their society." • ' 

-.,1 She aadlother neighbors -:called De- 

Eleyans,,arrest-"a shock." 	, 

William, E. ,Buchanari, supervisor of 

external relatiOns' 'for 'the-  John Hop- , 

kips lab„ said DedeyEes record "shows. 

that he was tconipetent, and left us Vol- 

unBtaureittlI:a-n, 
 'saki that. upon learning' of 

the incident' yesterday, . laboratory of- 
Mi 

fjcials "immediately began r own 

investigation, which is not concluded." 

The Hopkins laboratory is located' at 

8621 Georgia Ave., about three blcicks-

from the ORI headquarters, at ' 1400: 

Spring St.' 
Records' at Johns Hopkins indicated 

that Dedeyan became a naturalized 

American citizen in 1963. He was•born 

in Beirut on May 10, 1934. 


